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BASE BALL;
Mr** Claud* Coyl* and llwrrlnic1,111,

of (he WhMlliig Ban* Ball club,
.rrlvcJ In Uie clly from PltHbur* irestenia)*ariernoon. and uro lonlng no

«!m« I" rearing Whoellnlt (tor the

opening Ot the approaching lnttjr.itatf
lull iwaaon Thi-y will be ftort all

of lb' prMM$ week, and ou A|jrlrvl»t,
31 r Jlrrrlngton will movo his Jfjiinlly
to tliM cll»- Ht will occupy »**jwiu»«
on I fie Inland. n«ar the ball park, and
.-in make it u club liouae fur the ulay-
tn where ho will bo able to hold them
jn control. Ilko a hen with so many
little chlck» zpr*
Messrs. Coyle and Herrlncton will

ipend the week attending to various
mstters pertaining to tho club, Includingthe placing of a number of season

Douacby, Third Butman.

books and securing the advertising ior
t:».« scor« card. They will not gsk 'for
donations, but will give value'rftcelved
for everything they set. No doubt the
base ball loving public of the Nail City
which now has the prospect ot having
a well managed club, will eaoouraue
the owners of the club os thfjr. should
be encouraged.
Of course there la much QKOrest In

the personnel of the Nallere, and ManagerCoyle Is prepared to state that
the make-up of the team is such that
there Is a good prospect of Its a factor
in the Inter-state race from beginning
; end. Nearly all of the players are
unknown In the Inter-state, and
:hough this may not please some of
the cranks at first thought, it 1m really
u source of strength. Hardly a mau
on the Wheeling team Is nat a strong
hitter and as they have nevar-twen at
the mercy of the Inter-state pitchers,
they will be unable for a tlmvto play
for any possible weaknesses they, have
as batsmen.

The make-up of the team will be as

follows, subject to one or two changes:
Catchers.Messett and To£t~.
Pitchers.Garvey, Campbell, Johnson.Coyle and one other.
Inflelders.First base. Tom O'Brien;

second. Verga; third. Donaghy; shortstop,Deise 1; third, .Weltzel 1; third,
Lyons,
Out fielders.Left. McGlnnli; centre,

Curtis; right McSteen; McNamara.

This is undoubtedly a strong team, "

as will be realized when their records
are known Of Campbell, tJafvey and
Johnson, of the pitching corps, little
need be 6ald Campbell and Garvey
were Wheeling's crack twlrlers In '96.
Johnson started with Wheeling but
was released on account of the uncertaintyof his habit*. This spring he is
in excellent condition and under the
watchful eye of so capable a man as

Herrlngton. he should be keptJn good
shape. If this can be accomplished hv
is a winning pitcher. Cerfo was
known to local "fans" last season
through his connection with the Toledoteam the latter part of the season.
He was stacked against Wheeling nine
times while with the Swamp AngSls
and was certainly Wheeling's "hoodoo,"tor every game of thte nine was
a defeat for the Nailers. He began
his career afl c. pitcher In '$2 with Le-
banon, of the Pennsylvania state
league, which finished in third place.
In rM he was with the Boston National
1-ague team tor n time nnd finished
the season with Johnstown, which won
the pennant In the Pennsylvania state
league. In 'M hr was with Oil City
nnd pitched that team to nineteen
straight victories; finished with Heading,which captured second place in the
Pennsylvania league. In 2895 he
signed with Denny Long's Toledo
Western league team, and later was
with Augusta, of the New Kngland
league, winning sixteen of twenty
Ight games in which he t\ylj]ed. In

3HSC Coyle opened the season with Augustaand Joined Toledo on June Uti.
While uith Toledo he lost six of thlr-
ty-nfx game*.

Thnro moy be another pitcher. The
munaKomtjnt has be*n negotiating
with Truehart Taylor, of Huntington,
who /* wa/il to,haw accepted the term*
nf Parkersburg, of ttie Ohio-Went Virginialeague.
<»f the catchers, Messelt comes from

:!)'. Now England league, having been
wjth Lewlxton (Me.) laut year, when
1'" stood third among the catcher* of
thf U'.igue; he caught seventy-eight
ftrcoMlve game* f'»r the "Xewiston?.
Toft, the oth*»r catcher, rome*-f.rom the
Hampton nam of the VlrglVfld league.
'if the Inflelder*. Tom O'Brien. first

l" indii, wax with Bangor (Me.) In '%
and *9.r>; hi th<» latter y»»ar #«» l**d <h

Irntbasemen In Adding afW-led the
I-ague in batting. Verga, tti** second
baseman, was with .Salem, of the
South Jersey league. playing second
md short; his t«im won the pennant.
I'<:iaghy. one of the men mImihm] for
hird ha .sr. pl»yr«l with Washington.
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No experiment to pay for, and no

freak ideas to be exploded by use*

JASON C. STAMP,
*523 MARKET STREET. j

IfirMtli&j

Fifty Year* Ago. r

Ho theory of germ* (o chill
iH«riliM'< h«itillii»hllaiMi

When ardent lovers took their fill.
No microbes oa their kliaes.

llow happy they were aui to know
The g«rn.fa4.3* year* ago.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the standard family remedy
of the world for cold*, coughs
and lung diseases It is not a
palliative, and is not therefore
pot up in small oheap bottles.
It is put up in large bottles
for the household.' They cost
more but cure more.
Fads corns and go but no

theory or fad oan overthrow
the foot, that the greatest cure ,

for all colds, coughs and throat
and lung diseases, is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

In the Interstate, last aeason. and hln
clever work on the bajr and hard .hittin*were noticeable. Wetxel, another
man alining for third, wan with York
and Hafentown In '9fl, batting .302 In «
the Cumberland Valley league. Ljtyn*. (
of Chicago, Itt being negotiated with
for third and miiv diaulace thr
other candidates In the position.
First nmonar the outfielder* Is McQlnnis,with Totedo last season; a fast

man In the field who thrown like a
shot. In center will be found Curt!*,
of the Jackson Interstate team of '96,
the bOF who mad * th» most phenomenalcatch ever seen In Wheeling" in a
same between Wheeling and Jackcoa
last rear The right fielder Is McSteen.
late oi thte Salem team of the Now
England association, and McNamara,
of Barberton, Ohio. Is the extra fielder.

Manager McKee. of the Pateraon
team, of the Atlantic league, offered to
farm out "Whaley, of last year's Nailers.to Wheeling, on condition that he
should lx? returned no forty-eight
hours' notice. This offer was declined
by the management because theh suddenwithdrawal of Whaley or any
other inflelder on such nhort notice
would surely demoralize tho team, If
Whaiey can be secured on better terms
the management would like to have e

him, as he Is one ofcthe most popular r

and well behaved of players In this
city. »

s

The Wheeling club management an- «

nounces it has some good advertising J
Apace on the park fence?. Bids for the t
letting of the refreshment privileges 0
will be received this week.

0
President Power says no farmei a

player can play In Interstate teams, i
This will be a sad blow to Fort Wayne 0
which has about completed arrange- 0
mem* with Manager Watklns, of in- <j
illan a polls, for the service of several 9
of the Hooslers. c

So tli iMgar.S

Lait night's games In the South Side
Bowling League resulted as follows:
Teams. 1st 2nd 3rd Tofl $

Mall Pouch .... S8H :<::o 931 1*749
Handy. &14 m K72 26,52

LOCAL BKKTlTlXfl. °
0

Matters of Stluor Homent In »nil Abo* v

the City. R

Grand tonight.Lillian Kennedy, In f
"The Ueacon'H Daughter." 11

Opera House tonight.Tim Murphy ?
In Old Innocence" and "»Slr Henry J
Hypoptlzed." I,
Wheeling lodge No. 7. Shield of g

Honor, will attend the funeral of Wll- n
Ibm Sorg. tomorrow. g

An unknown miscreant la poisoning U
dogs owned by Island residents. If he
Is caught he will receive a taste of Jus- o

tice. r

Wood Bros.' planing mill Is closed "
down, and will resume as booh as the n

weather permits the completion of out *

door contracts.
*

The monthly meeting of the Worn- *

nn'a Hospital Association and the
Woman's f'nfon Benevolent Society,
will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. Adam Brlckard, of McCulloch p

street. East End, entertained a number n
nf friends last evening. It was a surpriseparty but tho hostess was equal
to the occasion.
Yesterday afternoon Elmer, the

young; son of It. L. criaweu, or j nir-
ifcntn Mtvet. fell from a stone wall
while playing with hoiuo companions,
and broke his l»*ft fore ami. Dr. Beeuboutwas called and dressed the injuredmember.
Mr. Will W. Irwin yesterday had put

In the flhovtr windows of his pharmacy
tin South Ohapllne streot, one of th«-
handsomest clocks In the city. It la u J
magnificent time piece, and will be
useful to paaslna pedestrians. who
have heretofore been asking policemen
for the time.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangeraln the CJtr anil Wheeling Pollta J
Abrand. l;

Prank Sexton, of Chicago, Ih visiting J
friends on the South Side. *

Jesse Knox returned to Pittsburg [
yesterday after visiting his brother. a

Fred Knok. of LuHcile utree:. r

Wilbur lJelnleln, formerly employed t
at Irwln'fl pharmacv. has accepted a c

position as drug dispenser at Cole- t

man's pharmacy.
» . ^ nr \i*« ti

lrflui* * w.wi.... v. .......

Loul« Armbrccht. arrived from Lock- "

port N V., yeatcrday. to attend til" "

funeral of iii« late.jUwia Armbreclit. ><

uhli'h talion place tomorrow afternoon. f,
Mr I'lnkey lion"', of Mt. Pleanant. t,

Ohio,' »i»Mit .Monday with his cousin. ,
l'r..r McClelland. II' leave* tonlitht .
for Washington, to witness the Iiutn«

urullonand alw> to visit his son, jvho »

Is attending « medical college at Hash gIngton. i
»

». llfnlsril Wonka Almoit llnrl.il. r

LONDON, March 1.A apeclal dc- ,

spatch from Paris snys that tin* mon- v

istery of Hi. Bernard Iiiis been |mrtl- C|
nlly destroyed by on avalanche. The "

I. I'! .rl.wr .Ii.ii', .li Till' KIOtlkH U

i»i<J to tunnel tlmnifth the inow In oriWtiikii - their 'Xlt. There wn*
no Ion* of llf*".

.Inpnu A'Io|iIr (iohl »i»nil«nl.
YOKOHAMA, March .Thf; gov- ci

r*rnment Iw* decided to nd-ipt the gold
ntnnditril #< « ratio of 32 1-3 to 1. Hi**
nmnllcftt Fold plow* wilt lie of he v«|ii"uf Ave vcn. The ullvcr yn "*v||| n
KiadunllK h«* withdrawn, The n«»w a

proJent comefl Into operation in Octo- tl
[»cr. 81

~

PROSPERITY! f
Slotvjy Kilt) Gradually hut Surely

it Id un the KouJ.

r(IE JUNCTION IKON COMPANY
to unlit! Tito Jfew Mill* tfp the Klvtr ml

Mingo Juiirtlou-Two Hundred More
Mm will Flnil Employment - On« of
flif MIIUIioMou DonbUTnrii-Election
Yritordny Mnui the iMiitnif or 910,500
la SCIhroTowu UbuiIi.

fllowly ami gradually, but surely,
levertheless, the promised prosperity
« making It appearance. The ImproveneiitIn the conditions, both In Indusrluland transportation circles, has
ieen noticeable for several weeks,
heights arc picking up and local mills
ire receiving more liberal orders.
The latest specimen of this "handwrltngon the wall" that Is preceding the
vave of prosperity that la promised
liter, Is seen In the announcement that
he Junction Iron Company, of this
Ity, will build two new mills at Its big
>lant at Mingo Junction, up tho river.
ur some umo mm enterprise lias Deen
inder consideration, the Mingo board
<t trade championing the project.Finally the town council Was persuaddto submit to tin; people of the place
propofiltion to bond the town to the

xtent of $1<,&00, with which the board
if trado would purchase a large tract
if ground adjoining the property of the
'unction com puny, on which to erect
he two tnlllif.
The ejection took place yesterday and
he result shows Just how pronounced
he sentiment was In favor of the enterwise,for the vote stood 356 for bonds
ind 9 against bonds. Last night there
*ras great rejoicing in Mingo, for the
wo mills mean inuoh to the peoplehere.
The sieel plant of the Junction will go
n In full to-morrow morning, and the
>ar mill will begin operating on double
urn this evening. These are signs of
rhat the future will bring forth In this
reat manufacturing district, known as
Sreater Wheeling.

EUBOPKAH CROPS,
Visiter Wheat Is Facotablo.Mlg Dei-reave

mtAcreage In ludla.
WASHINGTON, March 1..In the curentreport of the statistician of the agriculturaldepartment is that of the Euro>eanagent on the condition and pros-

eminent, together with the official estinate<>f wheat sowings in India for the
resent year. It shown a»; follows:
Europ«.Favorable report* an to the

:onditloii of winter wheat and other
rops are received In Great Britain,
Vance. Spain, Germany, Austria, Hungry,Koumania, tho northern and cenralpart* of Russia and Poland. Seereweather In the latter part of Janurywas very generally preceded by
leavy snow, which afforded timely proectlonespecially where the crops had
>een forced forward by previous mild
feather, as In Great Britain and Ausrlu-Hungary,or by rain, a^ In Spain.
In Italy, the crops have suffered from
xccasive rains, especially on the fertile
northern and central plains, and Iti the
outhern part of Kuatia winter wheat
las been destroyed on a large ncale by
evere weather preceding snowfall. It Is
stlmated that in Podolla and Bessaria
lone 2.000.000 acres* will have to be reowedwloh spcing wheat, and the same is
rue of large ureas in the Khersonez and
ther fertile southern provinces,
India.The official esllraati? of wlieat
owlngo shows an ejiornums decrease of
.creage. a tmai area oc JtMW,W0 acres
» reported as compared with 21,777.000
a January 1.1S96, and 26,032,000 on Janury1.1895. The e*tlmated average profusionper acre of ten bushels will realtyunder favorable drcumsfajnces, in a
rop of 167,500,000 bushels, a qfantity lnufficientto meet domestic requirements.

A ICBW V0LCAH0

prlngt Forth In Great Salt Lake-A PhenomenonIndeed.
SALT LAKE, Utah, March L.What
ppears to be a genuine volcano has
luret forth In the frrrat Salt Lake, a
hort distance southwest of Promontory
tation, on the Central Pacific railway,
he phenomenon flrst appeared recently
a the form of a small cloud hovering
ver the water about a mile apd a quarerfrom tlie shore. ]t gradual^ inreaseilin dimensions and shot up so
Igh in the air that it Is now viftbie for a
Teat distance, and the water fn the imlediatovicinity bollii and seefchs and the
pray is thrown up in (lie air for hu.nredsof feet.
The volcano in situated In the big arm
f the lake on the west side of a long
iingc of mountain*, and is distinctly visDiefrom Brlghnm city. The phenomeoiiIs accounted for by the fact that for
he Ia>t six months there have been felt
everal slight shocks of earthquake In
h^s»« regions, and It is supposed the Are
iid lava which have been contlned In the
ubtei ianear. depths have now found au
utlet and ure spending: their force.
A number of people hava witneaned the
henomenon, which has caused considerablealarm In the vicinity.

now -b days with
ittle idea of Ihe duties of matrimony and
Maternity. They approach motherhood
pith con*ideubl? fear They have learned
n a vague way that the babv'scoming mean*
lain and danger Few of tncnj have been
old that these thing* ate of the pa.it. Pain
tid danger are no longer ncccMary. By the
egular use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre*crip
Sam /intint* th*» emectant Deriod safetr.
orafort and health arc assured for both
nother and child.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription in for

he cure of nil diseases distinctly feminine,
nd for the invigoration of already healthy
rgans in time of unusual strain. It pronote*iriularity and relieves periodical
tains and discomforts. It has naved the
ivrs of thousands of women, as their own

cstitnony proves. Talcen from among thouandslike it is this letter which tells what
ne woman has experienced:
W. K. Maletolt*, liwi. of Knobel, Clay Co.. Ark.,

rritea: " We believe in the merit*of Dr. Plerce'a
intily medicine*. My wife wo* troubled with
nnnle weak new. and two bottle* o| Ur. Piercr'«
votite Prescription, together wltli the * Golden

fedLal Discovery.' cured hrr. During the pclo<J ofgelation my wife continued thetueoftlie
Discovery,* and for perhaps four month* pre-
louatotlie blttli of our child "he Qiao took tlie
Kavorlte Prescription.' These medicine*. it
rented, «trnl|[tlicned her entire *v»teui, and
hildbirtb to her waa very ea»y~be||iK nttendrd
dthvery little pain. Otir baby Kuthia 13months
Id and «!ie bun never been sick a clay, not w
mrli hi had the colic, *he 1* ficartv and stunt
nd tiretlv n* n picture -j»retty_beciiuse she in
rnltuy Mini we verytnucnblame*Jr.Merer » l.mivmedicine* fur it Wc kwp I>r. Weree * <'.ot«lrn
[rdlca't Ui«mvrn, tin* Favor1l«* l»reiwnptio»r
ud theTflletfc' »n our home ml northern. \\r
aVf been innrrieu moot three year* uud I hove
illrd;»fihv»lcin« into my family but oof time-
aingle trip, at birth of our baby.

"IP tnkan Into tlif by tho nm

r|)a hv.i or U>t«" H '" « w«ok. T mi

h- Kdftctrlc Oil will poiltiVfly i.llevf
lio most offensive ca«o ofcatarrh."
xya E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. .Y, I 1

*
....... .....

"HOW OLD, WORN I LOOK."
Few Women Know This Way

to Preserve Their Beauty.
fir. Uriutt'i Kcrvnra the UrrtliM Health

(iUrrmitl RtuNllflrr ®f

Tlio looklng-glHHH tella mnny a womnn of
her rndliiK l«*auty. th»i linen In her fuw,
the pimple* or unllow complexion and careworn<'Xpt'v""lon which ulweye accompany
111 health, female weakness ami nervouw
proutratlon. The simple- but »ure way of

1fli'/Zi ^W!S?Ij2!§S!

n praltie* to their
mifferlnff "later*. beeauao health ana
bcuuty mean everything to a woman.
Mr*. Mary FranclK Lytic, of 2 Hunter

Alley, Kochnitcr, N. Y., write*: "1 waa
very nnlo and dHlcatc-had no color. I
took l)r. Qrecne'a Nervura and now I am
well and atrons, my faco la plump and
chcckn red. antfmy complexion pure."
Aim. William &«r(«/s, OH Knit S7th Bt.,

New York City, write*: "Dr. Oreene'M
Nervura made a wonderful Improvement
In my face. My lady trl«nda hardly knew
ine. I gained In llesh and am llko a differentperson."

Get Dr Greene'sNervura blood and
nerve remedy «t once and h*h how wonderfullyIt will change your looks and feeling:'.Everybody m-eda a sprin* medicine
at thla season, and now In tho boat and
eaalest time to get well. Dr. Greene's
Cathartic PU1* are the perfect pllla for
biliousness and contslnntlon. Dr. Oreone,
35 West 14th 8t., New York City, tho noted
specialist In curing diseases, can ho consultedfree, personally or by letter.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh KANAWHA, 3 a. ra.
Purkert»burg...BEN HtJR. 10 p. m.
nisirrsvnie nu n, p. in.

Clarlngton LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkeraburg...AROAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoras....LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clarlngtnn LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Slmcrsvllle HUTH, 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Clnclnnat HUDSON. 8 a. m.
Charleston.. ..KANAWHA, 6:TO a. m.
Pittsburgh BEN HUB. 4:30 p. m.
Clarlngton LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Slaterevllle HUTH, 3:30 p. m.

A lour Hi* UudiaK.
Yesterday at 6 p. m., the mark* showed
11 feet 8 Inches and falling. Weather,
cloudy and cool.
The Hudson will be here to-morrow

morning: for Cincinnati, one day ahead of
he regular time. She takes out the offeringdue for the Keystone State, that
bout having been disabled at Middleport
during the high water.

Hlrrr Trlegranu-*
OKEESBORO.Rlvor 9 feet 10 Inchonand falling. One Inch snowfall this

morning Fair and warmer to-night.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 7 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy and mild.
MOBGANTOWN.Blver 8 feet 5 Inches.Light snow this morning. Fair.

Mercury 48 at C p. m.
WARREN.River 1 foot 3 Inches.

Cloudy a nd warmer.
#^

tTATanuixun.rwvcr i.o wtv «..u

falling nt the dam. Cloudy and cool.
STEUBENVILLE-River » feet 6 Inchesand falling. Cloudy and cool. Passeddown.The Ben Hur.

PREVENT sickness and gave doctors'
bills at iblsseaiton by keeping your blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

6

To Offer a Itewanl of 100 Dollars

for a case of catarrh that cannot be
cured, may lead to the sale of the article.But do you know of any such
reward being paid? Ely Bros, do not
promise rewards In order to aell their
well-known "Cream Balm." They offer
the moMt effective modleant*, prepared
in convenient form to use, which is
absolutely free from mercurials or otherharmful drugs.

Plies t PIlMit Itrhtng PltMt
Symptoms.Moisture; in tonne itching

and stinging; most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to contlnuo tumors
form, which often bleed an ulcerate. b«".
coming very sore. 8WAYNE'S OINTMKNTstops the Itching and bleealng,
heal* ulceration, and In most cases removesthe tumors. At druggists or by
mall, for M cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia.

riARTOTlTA.

3.
FOB SALE.

FOR + STYLE.
The Nntlonnl Collection Agency. of

Washington, D. C.t will dlaposo of the followingJudgment*:
WESTVinaiNIABellngtonCoal and Coko Co., Bellng«

ton ............... | C9 12
Qllpln K Son, Berkeley Spring* ft) 01
J. P. GlIiCHjue * Co., Bri-ta 47 31
Parrel, Norman & Co., Brookvllle.. 403
j. p. BowcrmMter. Bruccton cs 35
Auk. Bchulto, Chorlestown 2s 72
<1. M. Chrlatlin. Dlngw... M5 00
O. B. Benedict.JSut Bank II) ix
n. B. H»ivey, Blkliu 15009
T. J. Biker. Kcltermin ljj 00
C. Roger*, Frnmetown 97 3:,
O. W. Hhlncr & Son. Freed 332 to
I* M. & W. II Evnn*. Pnyiittevllle.. 74 95
W. T. Lilly. Oration...... IS? oo
N. B. C»rp»nt«r, G«p uilla mm

M. Purponf, Hondilcks 2S4 20
ji. J. rtuRhcn, irinton So :u
j. R. IUm»ey, Hoffman IS I'C
p. a. Lyone. " ; M ::j
r E Harewood, Martliudmrg 44 21
Lute * Unmet t, Nwtorvllle CO »
]). Kennedy. Peeryville.. .. loo uo
PuynA A Heaver. Peeryvllla Jf.7 oo
jl P»i noin«. Peterwbiii* M 97
F F. Phnr**. Peck * Itun S3 411
,!.* M. Woodford. Phllllpl 211 7ft
C W. Wheeler, Itowlonburg 157 fto
Stono, Bowman & Co., Rowlesbuig.. 7*2 ir>
.1 I). Cowger & Co.. Huddle 75 no
T. A. Domrlft:. Bunk 891 u
a A. Ogden, Surdl* 126 47
II E Blnnd & Co.. Sutton 166 on
Uirtlett Hro*., Trlplett » 7.1
M BdirKfllnger. W heeling 112 00
j. D. Adkliw. Yorkvllle mm

8END BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY.
washington. d. c.

oc.Vw

ORDERS FOR THE MOST COMPLICATEDAND INTRICATE DESHINF
OF PRINTING curofully nnd Intelligently
completed nt the INTELLIGENCER JUU
PRINTING OFFICE, |

MATTINGS, ETC..0

Geo. E. S
« V 4

Moving and

House Cleaning.
Either or bot
old house.
needed, and t
The old-time
the newer an
cleaner, prett
important p<
new lines in I
i)x7j feet to

Special Attention
To Mattings,e^

That cheap,
therc's.a vas
best. While
(ancy Hemp
have also in j'
/- f
^4U wuiu; i

Our New Line o

Petticoats
In Black Sal
hair, are line
are stayed w
use of stays
teens from gi
feta, very. Jiari
$14.00 each.
$9.00 eacli.

Special lini
and $1.50 at;

Black Hoi
crock, are tl
sizes only.ri
toe. At the p
paying invest
more than 10

Geo. E. S
CLAIRVOYANT.

Health.Wealth.and Happiness by consultingProf. Charles M. Leon, tho celebratedClairvoyant and Trance Medium.
Ho will read your future without mistake.GlVes valuable Information on all
affairs of life. Prof. I»on has been pronouncedthe world over as the greatest
Clairvoyant In the 19tl» century. Through
his aid and advice a great many people
have been made happy. He overcomes
your enemies, removes family troubles, restoreslost affections, causes marriagewith the one you love.
Removes evil Influences, bad habits, and

will give you correct Information on lawsuits.divorces, lost friends, etc.
Never falling advice to young people on

marriage and how to choose a husband
or wife for happiness, and what business
Is best adapted for speedy riches.
.Mining Stocks speculation a. specialty.Also gives Indlspenslbltt advice to young

ladles on love, courtship and marriage,
and tells whether your lover is true or
false, and date of marriage. Thousands
have consulted him and found that his aid
and advice led to prosperity and happiness.
He advertises nothing but what ne can

do. and does not wish to be classed with
the many cheap pretenders found 1n every
city. All who are in trouble, whose fond
hopes have been blasted, who have been
deceived and disappointed by false prediction*of othors, before giving up in despair
are invited to call and u« convinced of the
above statement without delay. Hundreds
of persons have an evil intluenco around
them that they know nothing about.
Sometlmrs it is cnused by other persons,
some times it comes of itself. Come and
finvtv II rrmovea ami imppinnw oiiu »urcwwill follow. Business strictly confidential.People living out of city wishing
to Know particular* as to terms, etc., encloseatamp for reply.
Offlpp nnd residence, 1027 Chapline street

Hour* from lu ». in. to W p. in. mr2

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

^TOCKHOLDEKS'MEETINa
The annual meeting of the stockholders

ot the Wheeling Bridge and Terminal RailwayCompany will »<* held at the company'sofllce. room 12<M, No. 32 Liberty
street. New York City, on Tuesday, the
ninth day of March, 1X97, at three o'clock
In the afternoon.

11ENRY W. HAYDEN,
mrl Secretary.

FOR RENT.

170RRENT-A~FINE. LARGE ROOM.
; with hoard. Unfurnished. Address L.,

care IntelHyencer office. fotG

1.10R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
1 In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. mrlO
-T710R RENT.STORE ROOM. NOW OC,1jCUP1ED by a butcher, with stable In
rear: nlso four rooms In same dwelling.
No. 2.147 Chapline street. Address R. LARkin,'JJ44 Chapline street. rglO^
xnOFt RENT-NO. 15.1 FIFTEENTH
X? street, all modern Improvement* both
gases. hot and cold water, bath, Inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHKW, Wheeling Bollor works office, or
IM Fifteenth street. Jal2

IflOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plonty of light;

centrally located In best advertised build*
InK In the oltr. Also largo hall for rent
Apply at HUB CLOT1IIER8, Fourteenth
Mid Market streets. J»31
DAD DDMT * rooms. Js per month, on
run niinl. island, In alley near Suspon*
slon Bridge.
TO LOAN. *5,000 on C00(1 reRl estal®*

MC4TP Improved Inland property,
uAIju. pnylng 12 per cent. Also vucantRiver Lot near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, IQfiS Main St

FOR - RENT
FOR OFFICE PURPOSES.

Two Front Rooms, second
floor, ovor Stanton's Book
Store. Apply to

HOWARD HAZLETT,
agent.

machinery.

Redman & co..

general machinists.
AMI M.Wl Ml .iKUs or makink

am) m.wio.naky kn(jinks.

jul7wuetung, w. vo,

.. ..,.x

(BO. BTI/BLH CO.

tifel & Co.
.Y. -

h will soon be upon us, in the new o»
Harriet* \fattinoK an/1 Rucrc will h«
tow is the time to be looking for them.
carpct is being rapidly replaced by,

d more practical Drugget They are
icr in design and cheaper.three very
)ints in their favor. We navy have
lloquette, Ingrains and Smyrna, IfQPf
IS feet square.

cool and clean floor covering. Bfet
t difference, so be sure you get the
we have and sell many yards of the
Warp Matting from 8c yard up, we
;reat variety of styles the coftgji warp
rom :9c to 63c a yard.

f
*

teen, Taffeta Silk, Moreen and Mod,liavc single or double ruffle, ani(l
itii featherbone, thereby making the
in dress skirt useless. Price of SatScup to $4.50 cach. Silk Rustle Tafidsomeand best finish, from $6.00 to
Moreens and Mohairs from $2.50 to

; of Black Sateen Skirts, worth $1.25
'5c cach.
;e that will stay black', and will not
lose we offer this week.children's
ibbed and have three thread heel and
rice we've put on them it will make a
ment for you, for their value is much
>c a pair-K)ur price,

tifel & Co.
FOB 6ALE.

"TTHDR SALE.CANARY BIRDB-a FINE
17 lot of Male and Female eateries: at
HENRY HELilBRIGHTS, 601 Market
street. f 15

SALE.

One very old Flax Thread Spinning
Wheel. One wool rodo Spinning Wheel;
also, Two one-cut snap crack Reels, will
carry four to six cuts each. For price
and further particulars enquire at
fe23 INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.'

Stocks for sale
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

l Whltaker Iron W*orks bond.
60 shares Wheeling 8teei and Iron Ce.
20 shares German Fire Insursnce Co.
GO shares Wheeling Railway Co.
I Wheeling Pottery bonds, e per cent
5 Wheeling 8teel A Iron Co. 6 p. c. bonds,
20 shares uellalre Steel Co.
B0 shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
6 shares Exchange Bank.
R. S. IRWIN. Broker, 23 Twelfth St

JaM

JfOR SALE.

A FBW CHOICE LOTS AT EDG1HGT0R.
CHEAP AND ON EAST TERMS.

W. V. HOCE.
Cltv Hank Rulldinir. 1300 Market R».

PUBLIC 8ALBS.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE TO CLOSE
UP AN ESTATE.

By virtue of the authority vested In me
by the will of Jacob Bcrjrer. late of Ohio
county. Weat Virginia, now deceased, I
trill offer at public auction at the north
front door of tho court house in the city
of Wheeling:, on

SATURDAT. MARCH 6. 1S97,
beginning: at 10 o'clock a. m., all the family
residence square of which Jacob Berfet
died seised, bounded by Zane street. North
Pcnn street. Maryland street and North
Front street. In tho Seventh ward of thi
city of Wheeling, together with the Improvementserected thereon. The above
property has been divided Into lots, a plat
of which may be seen at the office of J.
C. Hervey, auctioneer. No. 1428 Market
street, or at the residence of the Under.

I and North York street, and the property
I will be sold ah a whole or In parcela to suit
purchasers. Also, nt the *aroe tlroe and
place, I will offer for pale my home pIAc#
and residence, altuate at the corner north
of Zano atrcet and cast of North York
street, being 120 feet square, cither an ,a
whole or In parccls as purchasers may
desire.
TERMS OP 8ALE.One-third of the purchasemoney and as much more as the

purchase mny clcct to pay In caah on
the day of sale, and tho residue In one,
two and three years, with Interest on the
deferred Installments from the day of sate,
and Hame to be secured by deed of trust
on the property sold. Title Indisputable.ELIZABETH HUNTER,.
Administratrix, with the will annexed, ot
Jacob Merger, deceased. fe2l

PUBLIC SALE
Of Business Property and Dwellings in the
city of Wheeling owned by tho bolrs ofthe
Into Robert Miller.
Commencing at 10 a. m. on Saturday, the

6th day of March, 18)7. at tho front door
of the court house of Ohio county, the
following uronortv will be offered at public
sale: Tiio two business houses, Nob; 142f
and 1431 .Market street, frontlnf 45 foot and
2 Indu s, by SS feet and Sty inches In lenitth.
Tho two will be offered as a whole, and
they will also bo offered separately, and
sold for tho highest price as a whole or
separately. Thin property la situated In
one of tho boat business locations In th«
city.
The right to use private alley In rear

of Nos. 1431. 1435 and 1437 Market street
will be conveyed to the purchasers of tha
two premises above named.
The premises No. 44 Twenty-third street,

fronting 22 feet and 24 Inches, ahd No.
4t; Twenty-third street, fronting 34 feet and
:«»«. Inches, each contains 7 rooms and wida
hull, Both will be sold either oa a whola
or separately, nud No. 48 Twenty-third
street, D rooms, fronting about 25 feet 2>4
inches. The division and boundary lines
will bo made according to the location of
the present fences, and No. 2120 Koff street,
7 rooms, brick, and wide hall, fronting
w rroi.
TKRM8 OK HAI.K.One-third coah and

us much more nit tlio purchaser electa to
pay. The residue to 1»p aecured by lien on
the property aold. and payable In two
qunl InMtfllimcm* In one utul two yaara
from the day of nolo, with 6 per cent lnterent.8AMUKI. NE8BITT, Jr.,
or Nflsbltt * Devlne, Agent for th«
Children and Heir* nt haw of the lata
Jtobort Miller, dpoeoaed, 17W Market
atroct* JVhecllug, \Y.. Xa. .. fall ,


